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Abstract

The amounts of resin weight loss and fiber weight loss in

four PMR-polyimide/graphite fiber composites were calculated

from the composite weight losses and the fiber/resin ratios
of the composites after long term thermo-oxidative aging in
600OF air. The accelerating effect of graphite fiber on

resin weight loss, compared to neat resin weight loss, indi-
cated the presence of a deleterious resin/fiber thermo-

oxidative interaction, presumably due to fiber impurities.
Similarly, the decelerating effect of the protective matrix

resin on fiber weight loss, compared to bare fiber weight

loss, was also demonstrated. The amount of hydrazine in-
digestible resin and the amount of loose surface graphite

fiber that formed during 600 OF exposure of the composites

were quantitatively determined. The indigestible residual

resin was also qualitatively studied by scanning electron

micros=opy.

1. INTRODUCTION

The thermo-oxidative stability (TOS)

of high temperature resins and com-

posites is most easily assessed

using the technique of isothermal-

gravimetric analysis (ITGA). How-

ever, for composites ITGA fails to

separate the observed weight loss

into the individual weight loss con-

tributions of the fiber and the

resin. In fact, the observed com-

posite weight loss is generally

attributed to d-brad -ion 	 the

matrix resin. While this may be

true for composites containing oxi-

datively stable fibers such as

glass, this is not true for com-

posites containing graphite fibers.

Graphite fibers have been shown to

oxidize 3t temperatures within the

use temperature range of high

temperature resins (ref. 1).

The purpose of this study was to

investigate the thermo-oxidative

interaction of graphite fiber type

on resin weight loss and the effect

of PMR resin type on fiber weight

loss in a composite situation. The

studies were performed using HTS-1

and Celion 6000 fibers and First

and Second Generation PMR polyiiaide
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ia,,t ri x resins (refs. 2 and 3).

Rcsin and fiber contents were deter-

mined using a hydra=zine  digestion

procedure (ref. 4). Scanning

electron microscopic studies were

also performed.

2. EXPERIMENTAL

2.1 MATE=RIALS AND WEIGHT LOSS DATA

The composites investigated in this

study were the mechanical test

specimens that had been fabricated,

aged and tested as described in the

original references. The PMR-13/

11TS-1 specimens and weight loss

data were from reference 5. The

I'MR-II/FITS-1 specimens and weight

loss data were from reference 2.

The PMR-15/Celion 6000 and PMR-II/

Celion 6000 specimens and weight

loss data were from reference 6.

Composite weight loss data at

longer exposure times than reported

in references 2, S, and 6 were ob-

tained by continued aging of the

previously tested specimens of PMR-

13 and PMR-II/TITS-1 and PMR-II/

Celion 6000 composites. The 6000F

weight loss data of Celion 6000

fiber was from reference 6, and

that of 11TS-1 from reference 7,

both having been the average of

triplicate determinations. The

600OF neat resin weight loss data

was the average of triplicate and

duplicate weight loss determinations

during 600 0F air exposure of PMR-13

neat resin discs and PMR-II neat

resin sheets, respectively.

2.2 DIGESTIONS

The previously tested flexural and/

or interlaminar shear specimens were

digested by treatment in a 15 to 20

fold excess by weight (approximately

75 to 100 fold stoichiometric ex-

cess) of an 85% solution of hydra-

zine hydrate: fo r 4-8 hours at 8U-9Q C.

The resultant fiber mass for gravi-

metric determination was isolated

by suction filtration, washed with

5o aqueous sodium hydroxide, water,

5b aqueous hydrochloric acid, and

water, oven dried for a minimum of

24 hours at 110-120 0F, cooled to

room temperature in a desiccator,

and weighed until constant weight

was obtained. The fiber/resin

ratios for unaged specimens were

determined in triplicate, while

600 01 aged specimens were single

determinations. Single data points

that were out of place with other

data points in the series of expo-

sure times were checked by hydrazine

redigestion of the fiber mass and/

or repeating the digestion on

another specimen.

2.3 RESIN AND FIBER WEIGHT LOSS

The resin and fiber weight loss in

an aged composite specimen were cal-

culated from the initial and final

fiber/resin ratio and the composite

weight loss according to the fol-

lowing equations:
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C I =CF x 100/100- CWL	 (1)

where C I . Initial composite weight,

CF a Aged composite weight,

and CWL=Percent composite weight

loss.

F  a 1. WP, I x 
C I /IUU	 (2)

R 1 = R h.P ^ I x C I /100 0 C I - F I	 (3)

where F l u Fiber weight, initial, by
hydrazine digestion,

R I = Resin weight, initial, by
hydrazine digestion,

F
WP I Fiber weight percent,

initial,

and 
RW11, I

= Resin weight percent
initial= 100-FWP,I

WLJ = ( F
I 
-

 
F F ) x 100/1 : I 	(4)

RWL,R = (R I -RF )x 1 00 / R 1	 (5)

where 
FWL,F= 

Percent fiber weight

loss, based on initial

fiber weight, FI,

RNL,R- Percent resin weight
loss, based on initial

resin weight, Rl,

I ; F = Fiber weight, final, by
hydrazine digestion

and RF = Resin weight, final, by

hydrazine digestion =

C F - F 

2.4 RESIDUAL RESIN INVESTIGATION

The weighed fiber mass after the

hydrazine digestion was treated

with 10-20 ml. of concentrated

sulfuric acid for 2-4 hours at 80-

90
0
C. The weight loss of tho

suction filtered, watrr washed

and oven dried fiber mass repre-

sents the weight of resin that did

not digest with hydrazine. The

residual resin was expressed as a

percent4ge of fiber at 600 0F expo-

sure time (as a surface coating

function) as follows:

RR FC 100(F F - F FS )/F F where RRFF

percent resin residue based on

final fiber weight, F F , and FFS:

fiber weight by sulfuric acid di-

gistion. The graphite fibers con-

taining the residual resin were

studied with a JEOL JSM-2 scanning

electron microscope. The fibers

were mounted with a 
0  

tilt, gold

sputtered and photographed with

magnifications from 300 to 10,000X.

2.5 LOOSE: FIBER DETERMINATION

The amoi.nt of loose graphite fiber

on the composite surface was deter-

mined by weighing the amount of

fiber that could be easily removed

from the aged composite specimen by

gently pulling with the fingers.

The percent of loose fiber formed

upon 600 0F air aging was calculated

as follows:

LF FI =100 x LF R/F I where LFFI = per-

cent loose surface fiber based on

initial fiber weight, F I , and LFR=

weight of loose fiber removed.

"Then loose fiber contained appre-

ciable amounts of resin (greater

than 15 percent), LFR was corrected

by subtracting the resin weight

found in the loose fiber. This

correction was made: only for loose

fiber found on PMR-II composites.

3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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3.1 COMPOSITE.' WEIGIrr LOSS

Figure 1 compares the composite

weight loss data of various PMR

pulyimide/graphite fiber composites

exposed in air at 6000 1 : reported in

references 2, 5, and 6. The curve

for the composite exhibiting the

fastest weight loss (Ph1R-13/11TS-1)

is characteristic of the thermo-

oxidative stability (TOS) results

attainable with first generation

PMR-13 or 15 addition type polyimide

composites using high strength

graphite fiber available up to 1976.

As can be seen in the figure, the

use of second generation PMR-II as

a matrix resin with FITS-1 fiber

provided almost a three-fold im-

provement in 600 0E TOS. Shortly

thereafter, the availability of

improved high strength graphite

fiber containing a lower level of

contaminants, primarily sodium ions

(ref. 1), allowed the same or

slightly improved level of TOS to

be attained with PSIR-15 as the

matrix resin (fig. 1, PMR -15/

Celion 6000 curve). The use of

the PNIR-II matrix resin with the

improved graphite fiber provided a

small further improvement in the

600
0
F TOS (fig. 1, PMR -II/Celion

6000 curve).

3.2 RESIN AND FIBER WEIGHT LOSS

Using the equations in the experi-

mental section, the resin weight

loss and fiber weight loss of the

four composites were calculated.

The calculated resin weight loss

data are shown in Figure 2 as a

function of 600
0
F exposure time.

I'MR-II/1ITS-1 weight loss data is

shown only for exposure times when

significant composite weight loss

was observed. Weight loss curves

for the two unreinforced matrix

resin types are also shown in the

figure. By comparing the resin

weight losses of the PNIR-13 and

PMR-II/I1TS-1 composites, the three-

fold reduction in composite weight

loss mentioned earlier can be clear-

ly attributed to the superior TOS

of the PMR -II matrix resin. By

comparing the resin weight losses

of PMR-13/11TS -1 and PMR -15/Celion

6000 composites, the similar three-

fold reduction in composite weight

loss mentioned earlier can he attri-

buted to a reduced level of resin

thermo-oxidative degradation. This

can possibly be attributed to a

reduced level of resin/fiber thermo-

oxidative interaction resulting

from the lower level of contami-

nants in Celion 6000 fiber. The

similar resin weight loss of I'MR-II

on }ITS-1 or Celion 6000 fiber in

the 1500 to 2100 hour exposure

range indicates the TOS of the

PMR-II matrix resin is not adversely

affected by any graphite fiber im-

purities.

Comparisons of these resin weight

losses to neat resin weight losses

clearly shows that HTS-1 fiber

causes almost a ten-fold increase

in resin weight loss of PMR-13

(53o vs. 6% at 1000 hours). This
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is reduced to about a two-fold in-

crease in I'MR-15 resin weight loss

(11% vs. 6% at 1000 hours) by the

use of Celion 6000 fiber. The use

of 11TS-1 or Celion 6000 with PMR-II

failed to show an increase in resin

weight loss compared to PMR-II neat

resin until about 1400 hours; there-

after a two-fold increase occurred

(24 to 261 vs. 13% at 2100 hours).

This clearly indicates that for ex-

posure times up to 1400 hours, the

PMR-II matrix resin is not suscep-

tible to increased degradation

resulting from resin/fiber thermo-

oxidative interactions. After 1400

hours, the increased degradation

may be due to resin/fiber thermo-

oxidative interaction or it may be

due to other factors such as an in-

creased surface area to volume ratio

of the PNIR-II composite.

Figure 3 shows the 6000F weight

losses of bare HTS-1 and Celion

6000 fibers and the weight losses

of these fibers in the presence of

a protective resin (expressed on

the basis of initial fiber in the

composite as	 In all four

PMR polyimide composite cases, the

fiber weight losses are about an

order of magnitude less than the

respective bare fiber weight losses.

The figure  shows that I'MR-13 and

PMR-II matrix resins were equally

effective in preventing thermo-

oxidative degradation of the HTS-1

fiber. Similar results were found

for PMR-15 and PMR-II with Celion

6000 fiber. Figure 3 also shows

that the weight losses of IITS-1

fiber in composites are three to

four times greater than the weight

losses of Celion 6000 fiber in com-

posites. This finding is in general

agreement with the bare fiber weight

loss data; at comparable exposure

times the weight loss of 11TS-1 was

almost an order of magnitude greater

than the weight loss of Celion 6000.

Celion 6000 exhibits a greater level

of TOS, whether TOS is determined in

the composite or on bare fiber. The

improved TOS of Celion 6000 may be

attributed to its lower level of

contaminants.

3.3 RESIDUAL RESIN

The accurate determination of resin

and fiber weight contents requires

that the digestion method he capable

of completely digesting the resin

without digesting any of the fiber.

However, further treatment of the

fibers from the hydrazine digested

aged specimens with concentrated

sulfuric acid revealed the presence

of a small amount of residual resin

material. Scanning electron micro-

scopy studies substantiated this

finding. Because the hydrazine di-

gestion procedure is chemically

specific for polyimide linkages, the

indigestible nature of the residual

resin suggests that the molecular

structure of the polyimide has been

altered during thermo-oxidative

aging. The discussion of the

formation of this residual resin

has been arbitrarily limited to the

Celion 6000 composites because only
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a limited number of data points for

residual resin on irrs-1 fiber were

obtained.

Scanning electron photomicrographs

(Sr-11) of the as-received Celion 6000

fiber showed a clean surface but

with many lengthwise striations.

The as-received fiber after a 40

percent 600OF weight loss showed

the disappearance of the striations

and the appearance of occasional

pits in the fiber surface. 'rhe

pits possibly resulted from im-

purities in the as-received fiber.

SF74 analysis of fibers from hydra-

zine digested composites showed

the presence of residual resin

particles which often appeared to

grow out of the pits on the fiber

surface. This strongly suggests

that the residual resin formed in

these fiber pits is due to resin/

fiber thermo-oxidative interaction.

Figure 4 shows the amount of

residual resin (expressed on the

percentage basis of fiber in aged

PMR-15 and PMR-II/Celion 6000 com-

posites) as a function of 6000F ex-

posure time. Both 1 1MR-15 and PMR-II

ti,eiT:n-o,cidacively foim a resin pro-

duct on the Celion 6000 fiber that

does not igest with hydrazine. As

the exposure time increases, PMR-1I

cont,nues to form more thermo-

oxidatively stable residual resin

while the 1'b1R-15 residual resin dis-

appears, probably by thermo-oxida-

tive degradation. This competition

between the rate of thermo-oxidative

formation and degradation of PMR-15

residual resin produced a maximum

at about 1800 hours of exposure.

Figure 5 shows the residual resin

as a function of 6000E fiber weight

loss. Because the amount of PMR-15

residual resin is a result of com-

peting formation and degradation

rates, the amount of PMR-15 residual

resin does not appear to be related

to fiber weight loss. The figure

does show a linear relationship

between PMR-II residual resin for-

mation and Celion 6000 fiber weight

change after the fiber begins to

lose weight. This relation-hip may

be fortuitous or it may be that

residual resin formation and fiber

weight loss are related through the

amount of contaminants on the fiber.

The contaminant level determines the

amount of fiber weight loss and,

based on SIN analysis, could deter-

mine the amount of available sites

on the fiber for residual resin

formation. Neither Pb1R matrix

resin formed any significant amount

of residual resin until a fiber

weight loss in the composite, rather

than a weight gain, had occurred.

These observations, together with

the SDI analysis suggests residual

resin formation is a fiber control-

led function. As such, the forma-

tion of residual resin could be

considered to be a result of resin/

fiber thermo-oxidative interaction,

presumably due to contaminants on

the fiber surface.
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3.4 LOOSE SURFACE FIBER FJRMATION

During the process of specimen

aging for this study a considerable

difference was noted in the amount

of 600°1' exposure time a composite

specimen could attain before loose

surface fiber was observed.

Figure 6 shows the amount of loose

surface fiber generated in the four

PMR polyimide composites (expressed

on the basis of percent of initial

fiber weight) as a function of 60h

exposure time. Clearly, the first

generation PMR-13 and 15 composites

generate a greater amount of loose

surface fiber at earlier exposure

times compared to the second gen-

eration PNIR-II composites.

A common factor was observed for

the initiation of loose surface

fibers. Figure 7 shows that when

loose surface fibers were first

observed, a 2 to 3 percent fiber

weight loss had already occurred.

This was true for all of the com-

posites in the 0.80 to 0.120 inch

thickness range investigated except

for the PMR- II/1rrS-1 composite

which exhibited a fiber weight loss

of 5 percent just prior to loose

surface fiber formation. however,

it needs to be pointed out that the

5 percent fiber weight loss may be

somewhat high because it is only

an extrapolation from Figure 3.

Figure 7 also shows that PMR-13 or

PMR-15 composites generate loose

surface fiber at a faster rate with-

out exhibiting significant increased

fiber weight loss.	 In contrast,

PPIR-II composites undergo fiber

weight loss instead of generating

significant amounts of loose sur-

face fiber. This major difference

in the loose fiber behavior of

PSIR-13 or 15 vs. PMR-II composites

may be regarded as a result of

differences in matrix resin TOS and/

or resin/fiber thermo-oxidative

interactions.

4. SUMARY OF RESULTS AND

CONCLUSIONS

Based on this study, the following

a.x the major results and conclu-

sions:

1. During 600 0F air exposure, com-

parable levels of fiber weight loss

resulted from the use of either

first or second generation PMR

polyimide matrix resins.

2. MIR-15 type matrix resins were

subject to increased weight loss

caused by thermo-oxidative inter-

action with graphite fibers, pre-

sumaoly related to the level of

impurities an the fiber. I'.MR-II

matrix resin was considerably less

subject to increased weight loss

caused by deleterious resin/fiber

thereto-oxidative interactions.

3. PMR-15 type matrix resins al-

lowed the formation of significant

amounts of loose surface fiber

during prolonged 600 0F thermo-

oxidative exposure compared to

PNIR-II matrix resin.

4. Both PMR matrix resin types

formed a hydrazine indigestible

residual resin on the graphite
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fiber surface as a result of resin/

fiber thermo-oxidative interaction,

presumably related to impurities on

the graphite fiber surface.
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